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Editorial Snap Shots

It tn ay nut be out of place to re- 
tnurk .aut 1 istead of troubling about 
buying co>v teed, the quesllou ot 
raising moie teed looks to be the 
tuoet iiuportaut.

------ p------
There coin in lies to be a cog loose 

■oiuew her* i0 luuil arriving in this 
ci 1 y from McMinnville, tor one of 
<'ur exchanges from that city did uot 
reach us until yesterday. Some one 
needs a good jacking up. Maybe, the 
Telephone-Register can explain why 
there is so much delay.

No one wants to see a sudden drop 
in prices, but it is just as pell to be 
J>n pared for a wuuderful lol of for- 
uigu manufactured articles ar* going 
to be shipped into the United States 
before the tree trade democratic law 
can be changed to protect American 
uiade- .oods from foreign competition.

W’e have beeu asked by the chair
man of the alate democratle central 
committee to send complimentary 
copies of the Headlight to the demo
cratic headquarter*. We are inclin
ed think that the Headlight would 
not be a welcome visitor to the par
ty that gept us of war and kept us 
out of peace.

We heard a visitor compliment the 
garages of this city. He stated that 
the garage men were exceedingly ob
liging in attending to visitors and 
ilxiug their auto troubles as expedit
iously as possible, and he said the 
garages had splendid crews of ex
perienced mechanics. But what 
pleased the visitor most was the fair 
and reasonable charges.

Quite a few Tillamook postmasters 
are not complying with post office 
rules in regard to uewspapers that 
are milled to their offices and where 
the parties have moved away. The 
postmasters should notify the pub
lishers. and there is a card for that 
purpose. Fvsiuia.-iers who have not 
done so and have allowed newsapers 
to continue coming to their offices 
are nut tollowing the postal laws.

With the building of the road be
tween Tillamook and Yamhill coun
ties. this will give Tillamook county 
two very important and pretty loops 
from the Willamette valley. Consid
ering the comparative small expense 
that is would be to this county and 
Ckv great beuetit Lt would lie to this 
.county, especially the Ne-tucca 
ley. the road should be built 
year.

VdU 
uext

pua-It is fortunate that capital 
Ishiuent was re-enacted otherwise 
there would havtf been a hangtug bee 
at Pendleton last week when the 
murderers ot Sheriff Taylor were 
captured They will no doubt, be 
aeutenced to death and as ex-Gover- 
nvr West was lustrumentai m having 
the capital punishment law repealed, 
Tt would uot be out of piace to ap
point him 
he did uut 
big fee.

stats hanguxau. provided 
soak ths taxpayers tor a

------ »
It may be the correct thing for 

the business men to do—subscribe 
over a thousand dollars tor a cum- 
meitcal body ’.tt another city, but 
that amount ut mousy in the trvasur- 
•r ot a tonal cumtnertcal body would 
be a mighty ine thing and do a 
wtade lot ot good The good old 
adage that charity commences at 
huui* bolds good today What kind 
of response would be given to a per- 
auu who tried to raise a thousand 
dollars for a cvmiuerical body tn 
this city- So why uot irsi consider 
our need- aud necessities irst?
■w ■ ■ ”

There is SO alteri ut the tact lha: 
tor 
the 
d>- 
out

voted 
cove.'n.?

SI Démocratie Senators voted 
the Lodge rese;vailous. which 
Democratic National Cqpevnttoa 
wuuwced There is n<> wiling 
the fact that IJ Democrats 
for the Lodge reserve: on 
the famous Article K which Fresia 
•gt Wilson said was ‘cutting the 
Meurt out ot the Covenant." Are 
these SI and 14 Democrats real orth
odox Democrats? The people are 
getting contused and
What 
these 
along

Dvotocrais?
contused and perplexed. 

wtU Candidate Cox du with 
Democrats who retuse tv run 
with the White House mind?

■■■" ♦-----------

of our ci'taons said he Heard a 
une un i snap shut man. no 

wo were inquisitivo to know what It 
was. as we UAe tv hoar jokes, 
even if they are at our expense. “The 
peufou here dont know nulling. AH 
tAy read tn the Headlight and the 
Oregonian. We du not know oiyiitv 
ta Tillamook county that belongs te 
the know noth mg party." hence it 
musi bo a democrat that sprung the 
Joke for nobody is expected tu know 
anything ta the foameratm party, 
but President Wllw*. ail others hav
ing pigmy ’ minds.

tu 
the

pro'ilses to the 
pa.agruph re-

prougal* wastethe 
from the people by

high cost of living and the democrat
ic |>arty fulfilled 
people. Tills is 
ferred to:

"We deuouuee 
of uioucy wrung
taxation through lavish appropria
tions of recert Republicans Con
gresses. which have kept taxes high 
and reduced the purchasing power of 
the people's toil. We demand a re
turn to that simplicity and economy 
which betits u Democratic govern
ment.’*

No one need be surprised to hear 
that the foolish sjsieui ot paruliug 
peiso-.s convicted ot crime, instead 
of curtailing u. did 
thing, 
where 
the parole to good 
there was nothing to 
wholesale parole system 
vogue during Governor 
mi nisi rat ion. We always thought
that the governor was wrong and his 
paruie propaganda was done for pol
itical eSect. When a circuit court 
judge makes the surprising state
ment that 75 per cent ot the men 
paroled appeared again in court ou 
second offenses show conclusively 
that Governor West did the wrong 
thing when he threw open th* doors 
of the state penitentrary and allow
ot the state penitentiary and allow
ed a large number ot the criminal 
class to commit more crime. From 
the looks of things crime appears to 
to be on the increase in large cities, 
aud unless II is promptly and severe
ly dealt with it will continue to in- 

There have been too much 
used instead 

We do not think 
pieveut crime alto- 
do think it would 
it the parole system 
with altogether.

last meeting read and

the opposite 
There are exceptional cases 

judges can and 
parole

w as

c reuse.
namby-pamby methods 
ot sternness, 
it is possible to 
gether. but we 
greatly decrease 
was doae aw..y

The

Inspector read. This 
May triplets and 12 

and -36 June triplets and
seconda uut of »7.3:1

should use 
effect. but 
justify the 

that was in
West s ad-

Automobile's Greatest Achieve
ment Among Cities.

the 'ids of the last century 
was a one-horse town. In

De
lhi-

More than any other one 
that ot manufacturing au- 

wtvught the marvelous

In
trvit
ills of this century it is a 13-cylin- 

der city, 
iuduslry. 
louiobiles 
change.

In the census of 1920 Detroit lmg- 
eied in the loitering group of Ameri
can cities of the fifth class, cities 
whose population was less than haif 
a iiiillion. such as Buffalo. Milwau
kee. New Orleans or San Francisco. 
Hui according to the census of 1930 
it has rushed into the group of cities 
of the third class, such as Fhiladep- 
hia. cities having a population of 1. 
bOO.tldl). for the present population 
Ls ouly 60UD or .’Udi) short of 1.000.- 

busiuess men's boast last 
had a population of 975.- 
to have been an under- 
uearly 20.000. It presses 
size of Fhiladlphia. the

for Wilson last time, for he thought 
he was the better man. Mr. Larson 
■ajs that Wilson has don« his best, 
for a democrat, but now. he thinks 
that to set the Ship of State sailing 
along through smooth peaceful wat
ers. again, a republician. in other 
■ ords, that Harding ought to be the 
man at the helm.

Mr. Cook, at the music store, says 
<ome things that would make some 
staid politicians blink. He says that 
the way politics ar« carried on now- 
days would m ue some of the round
ers of our country blush with shame 
at the

, ciiij s
b

tug a
git the job 
.uurse that 
ideuts as much .. • th* other offices, 
as. lucre aten t many people who are 
haukering to bear the responsibility 
that 
that 
uays 
who 
to vote intelligently.
atu a republican in that I think their 
principles are better than those of 
the democrats, and 1 want to se* an
other republician administration,'’ 
he said.

The writer is going to interview a 
number of women next week and 
hope to have better success thaQ in 
interviewing th* meu. tor the men 
folk are a hard set to get anything 
out

way things are dune. In those 
miesmaushij was a high call- 

r.i no-' it is just a way ot mak- 
l.vmg. a..d it uue man doesn't 

unoiher oue will. Of
u->e.;u t apply to the pres- 

us mucha Digraph uu trial unu 
found sa listai'tory. secii- 
authorized to purchase

Tillamook Headlight's 
Trade Mart.

One c«iit a word per laaua.

Singer Agency—H F. Cook, Prop. . •
Just hear the new • Cheney" pbono- 

gruph, then decide. Monthly pav- 
ISKnts. The Song Shop. Main St.

For Sale by John Leland Henderson. 
2v6-3d St.. Tillamook, the Makin- 
ster. 160 acre ranch, near Oretown. 
Price <25000.00 Terms e:i3y.

When in need of something electric 
just call on the Sunset Electric.
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We Buy
CASCARA BARK.

Highest C.tsli Price

At Kuppenbender's Warehouse,
Tillamook and Hebo.
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ueo. its 
May that tt 
ODD proves 
estimate by 
toward th*
third metropolis of the Union, and 
•nay come close to the Pennsylvania 
town in another generation, if uot 
within a decade.

Detroit's gaiu in population dur
ing 191d-19 was more than its total 
population In 1919. The Detroiters 
deny that this growth wias occasion
ed by the automobile industry.. They 
point to tts lake commerce and to its 
lead in such other manufactures as 
pills and stoves. Nevertheless*, the number 
combination ot th* automible aud 
the war industries gave Detroit its' 
immense push forward.

Detroit ts the automobile’s great- ( 
est achievement aud monument a- 
tuong cities. Th* world has no oth
er object-lesson a* to the meaning 
one iudustry may have to a commu
nity that compares with this of De
troit. It made Detroit leap from a 
bad ninth among American cities <0 
an easy fourth, and it did so during 
the most 
tee have 
trvlt and 
tirst dve 
three are 
Review.

Tillamook County Creamery Associa
tion's Monthly Meeting.

,------ 0------
Regular monthly 1 -eeting of Tilla

mook County Creamy As.- 11. was held 
on Monday, August 2. 1920. Meet
ing was called lu order by W. H. 
c'iu isteusen, president.

twenty di.ee tors were present. 
Absentees. 1 .ed Weber, Je*«e Earl 
iquaruntecd. > Fred Affolter aud Ben 
Kuppe u bender.

Minutes of 
approved.

Report of 
showed 
Lougho
45 Loughorus 
chee ■ made during May aud June 

Moi urn made aud carried that Sec
retary gut 
if same is 
tary was 
same.

Secretary read numerous letters 
aud papers bearing on the ciieese 
market. During the meeting the Sec
retary received following telegram, 
from Plymouth, Wis.. vis.. “Twina 
twenty two one eighth. Daisies twen
ty two three quarters. Horns twenty 
thre« halt.’’

Matter ot buying hay. feed and 
grain was discussed. Motlou made 
aud carried that each representative 
take this mailer up with his patrons 
and report at the next meeting.

Mr. Hoskins of Oregon State Cham
ber of Commerce appeared before the 
meetiug and presented matter of sub
scribing to said chamber. It was 
showQ that this was all Oregon pro
position and doing considerable work 
in upbuilding Oregon. Later on in 
the meeting it was voted to donate 
>109 per annum to that cause, pro
vided that said Oregon Chamber of 
Commerce continued to be a goiug 
concern that long.

D R Tinnerstet showed pictures 
of milk samples and also talked on 
. 01 k uone ttie last two months.

Roy C. Harmer) Jones brought up 
the matter of sacks. It appeared that 
oue ot the buyers considered that the 
sacks had not been graded closely 
enough. Farmer Jones was author
ized to make settlement with buyer 
011 satisfactory basis.

Slat* Dairy aud Food Commission
er. J. D. Mickle spoke in behalf of 
the Oregou Dairy Council, showing 
the work the council expected to do 
iu tue luture.

Messrs. Culberson. Wilson. Barber, 
ilogau and Savage all spoke in be- 
ualf of the Tillamook Cheese Maker s 
Association, presented tenative wage 
scale for the coming season. Several 
of the factory representatives 
thought that iu their own factory 
s. a-e tire rate was somewhat high, 
but on the whole the makers were 
well received and most ot the dir
ectors expressed themselves as saus- 
ded. l'he cheese makers were thank
ed fur their efforts in helping make 
oecter 1 nlamook cheese.

Several visitors were present dur
ing both the morning and afternoon 
session. •

Meeeting adjourned.
Carl Haberlach. Secretary

a president must. He thinks 
politics ure so complicated now 
that there are very few people 
utiuersiand them leajy enough 

"Of course 1

ot politically tor publication.

Let the Sunset Electric wire your 
home and save you money.

Go to the Sunset Eelectric for Nation
al Mazda lamps. They give better 
light.

For Sale: Ford Roadster. Motor gua- 
anteed tc be in tine running order. 
Terms given to right party. Lel
and B. Erwin. Tillamook.

Mv middle name is George. Let me 
bring you “Vaughn” Best drag saw 
on the market today. Call £.. G. 
Krebs.

Hay for sale : loose uplands and tide- 
laud hay. Phone 6F2. Bell.

For Sale: Tent 10x12. Folding cot.
Fireless Cooker. Hammock. SOI 
West 3rd Street.

active decade that our 
experienced. Chicago, 
Cleveland are three of 
among our cities, aud

lake ports. Spokesman

eit- 
De- 
th* 
the

Till-

Call for BKfs- 
- ---- 1>-------

Notice to hereby given, that 
amuck City. Oregon, will receive bids
tor the improvement ot Fifth Street, 
from th« West line ot Stillwell Ave
nue to the West line of Sixth Ave
nue West, and Sixth Avenue West, 
l orn the North Itn* ot Fifth Street 

the South line of Fonrth Street, 
accordance 
ci Scat ions
h the Oty Recorder 
veuient consisting of 
ag of the grade of

tu
in with the plans and 

therefor now on die
Said im- 

the establ- 
said street, 
proper sub-

THE VALUE 
A

SIRE
Is His 

Ability to Transmit 

MILKING QUALITIES 
To His 

DAUGHTERS.

)
3

He must inherit this quality. “Burto” is 
our herd Sire. His dam is oue of the best 
transmitting cows in the world.
Ours is a healthv herd.

N0YF0LK FARM,
BERT FOLKS.

Notice to Horsemen: The young Stal
lion. Good Luck, registered No. 20. 
327. and grand champion winner 
at Oregon State fair. 1919. has 
come to Tillamook, together with 
three grand young mares. Ready 
for work, all are for sale. The ser
vices of said stallion may be bad 
at. Fair grounds. Wni. Lillia, own-

To Correspondents.u-------------
We are in receipt of a letter, giv

ing the price of cheese, taken from 
the Western Breeders’ Association. 
Dur correspondent should take the 
matter up with the Tillamook Coun
ty Creamery Association for that is 
where all complaints should be regis
tered m regard to the price of Tilla
mook cheese and about Coos county 
copyiug Tillamook ideas.

------ 0------
We also received the following 

from the same correspondent:
In the last issue of the Jersey 

Bulletin the only teu Gold Medal 
bulls ot the breed are given, with 
Silver Chimes ot S. B . owned by Del 
Perkins, ot Cartlou, Or., as the lat
est in the list.

Following are the tea Gold Medal 
bulls and the editor gives Oregon 
credit for 54 per cent ot them:

Hood Farm. Toron. Royal Majesty. 
The Imported Jap. Pogis »3th of Hood 
Farm. Spernxtieid Owl. Imported 
Oxford. You'll Do. St. Maws. Gold
en Glows Chief. Rosaires Olgo Lad, 
and Silver Chimes ot S. B. Luck be
ing with us we are given to under
stand. Oregon will soon have another. 
Tillamook should be proud as a good 
deal ut this is in. the county.

------ 4------In th? same issue ot the bulletin 
Chaplin A Company have aa announ
cement. offering a prize of JiOOO. to ; 
that county iQ the 
which hr st beepuues 
ior sir«*.

This tirst start, in 
the Better Sires—Better Stock cam
paign. This campaign has been go
ing on tor some time. What is the 
matter with our County Agent? Also 
what ia the matter with Tillamook 
county giving this a run for the mon
ey? Tixwin with the money incentive 
would put Tillamook ahead of any 
county in the Union m 
Better Sires.

If we all appointed 
committee of one tu sign 
ter Sires on our farm and persuade 
our neighbor to do Likewise what a 
good for all Lt would be. Lets make 
a try anyway..

WiLL cur Agrxultiartst get the ne
cessary blanks fur us and please pass 
them around?

United States 
tree from infer-

is to eater

w E. NOYES.

J. E. Clink, contractor and builder, 
open for all kinds of building and 
repair work. Phone from tte i 
p. m. Mutal

For Sale : Clover hay in bale. from. 15 
to 70 tons, well cured and clean.
325 per ton. f. o. b. cars. Joe 
Harrington. Cornelius. Or. R. 1-A5

Vanted: Small good paying ranch, 
v ithin 15 miles of Tillamook City. 

I wish to lease, rent or purchase en 
terms, and operate ranch with cap
able experienced relatives, and con
tinue my work in town. Addrsss 
R. B. Driscoll. Tillamook.

Dr. Turner the well known eye spec
ialist will be Ln Tillamook again 
August 17th to 20th inclusive. 
Consult him at Jenkins Jewelry 
store. Headaches relieved, cross 
eyes straightened. Satisfaction, 
guaranteed. Don't forget the date.

Wanted, to borrow: Money on nver 
teuM farms. Guilt edge security. 
Enquire of John Leland Henderson, 
10 4-3rd St.. Tillamook. Or.

1<c

Detroit vapor Oil Stove

J

J 

am 
T

I

!)Far Sale: Six acre 
north ot TiLlamook 
Modern. live room 
building all new. 
H msoiL »n place.

tract Iq mile 
on paved road, 
house and out 
Inquire of N.

Sum» of Our Citizens Think 
roliucally.
------u------

A few days ugu the writer visited a 
m. .he uusiueas tn*.not rhe 

' ..... .u zs... -in inei puli... . .w 
concerning the prcsiucutial .... 
this full. All of Lheui were not inter
view cd. but aa thus« that were, were 

1 uot over enthustasuc about it we 
don't Imagine that ute rest of them 

I v ul hold any enmity towards us tar 
uot having reached them.

As the generui public of Tillamook 
is m favor of the republican party, 
. ¡out ut the men were admirers and 
supporters el Harding, 
seme ox them seemed to

1 ,-aiue siauu as Mr. uondlt. 
; he was a republican and a 
ot Senator Harding, but even though 
he had been a democrat he certainly 
would charge trughty quick. "What 
we need u a change m til« admtato- 
tratiou. and we need it bad.' he said.

In my estimation the Democratic 
party is absolutely oft. it is dead.’ 
We suppose if the writer had. hung 
nuuua any lunger Mr. coudrt would 
have suggested a safe sane, and real 
ute* burial for the party..

Floyd Eberman says that the vot
ers should support the nominee of 
their party to carry out the princi
ples and that nothing personal 
should be allowed to interfere with 
their choice of national officers, with 
the exception, of course, that they 
get a man big enough to carry out 
the principles as they should be. He 
says he ta a republican because ho 
believes ta the principles of that 
party.

J S. Lamar says that, owing to the 
fact that he ton Democrat, perhaps 
he would like to air hut opinion ta 
the matter, su he didn't say very 
much, only that his personal estima
tion ot <ox in a much better man ter 
the presidency Perhaps it tit bwcausu 
he doesn't stand for the same thing. 
Of course we think the same ** 
foes, that a person should b* honest 
about his beliefs and own up to them 
no matter what they 
fon t know very many 
Bert King took a different view of 
kings, as be said that Wilaoa had 

fone all 'hat he could, under the ctr- 
cumetances. that it has been a wry 
sever* strain oa the strength of th« 
nan in '.he last eight years and that 
he needed the support ot th« senate. 
He aiwo sa d chat a republican could 
not have dene better We think that 
Mr King is a very liberal mimted 
man. ter U isn't often that a person 
-•aa evertuoh th« mistakes ot anecher 
party, as ha to a repuMtcnn. and 
wan's a republican adnun-stratio« 
Me says t ha: 11 Harding is 
bttiuawt bs tn as good as ei 
ready, tor that will be 
chief seuew.

& P Larsen says what 
abaut ’he eieniea would 
appeal to print, but ww 
ge< a tew wertet item I 
of the fact that ba calhed 

ih er

What

although 
take the 

w bo said 
supporter

the list ot

ourselves a 
up tor Bet

A bargain in a dairy farm ut Coes 
county: 274 acres of the ffnest riv
er fo-tnm hirtd. Located ‘in Co
quille river four miles below Co
quille city, tine county seat of Caos 
county. Place has river frontage of 

mites.. About 7'1 acres either 
under cultivation or in pasture. 
Rest at laud covered with willow 
brush, and easy to clear. Good 
frame house and two barns. Price 
9114 per acre. Terms. EL C. Rob
erts. MytrUe Efotnt. Ore. Aug. 13

! 
aI

j J

J stitut«

SERVICETZarniBg—AH persons are hereby 
warned to note the machines and 
prices qmuced by traveling sewing 
machine agents and to compare 

with what we have to offer at the 
same prove before buying. Mor» 
stager machines make and sold 
than all others put together. 
There's a good reason. Singer 
Agency, ..apposite Post Office. Tilla-

The Detroit \ apor Burner prepuces a 
I to 2>k;i< burner. It require# no wick or 

stitute for wicks.

heat 
sub

Notice ot Hearing at Objections to 
Apportionment tar Street Improve

ments.
------a-------

Notice ia hereby given, to all 
whom. Lt may cunceru. that the Com
mon Council

I cost 
th 
Han 
litre
Addition Ul Tillamook, upon each 
tract, tat 0* parcel thereuf liable 

( therefor, which to contained, within 
Local Improvement District No. 15;

, that said apportionment ia now on 
die, aud may be seen by anyone in
terested. m the office of the City Re
corder uf TUlaaxouk City. Oregon, 
and that th« common cvumcil has ap
pointed Monday, the 14th day of 
August. 1920. at the hour o< 9 o clock, 
p. m. at the City Hall tn Tillamook 
City. Oregou. as the tune and place 
for hearing objections to snid appurt-

i ion me at
That the proper-y charged with 

th* eusr u. said improvement includ
ed witlxia Local Improvement Dwt- 
rtet No. 15 to all the property in
cluded within the follow rag braand 
arten:

Beginning at the Northwest <or- 
qer of Lot t, ta Block tt, Thayer's 
Addition to ruianwoff City and run
ning thence South to the South line 
of Btack 4« of Thayer's Addiuun to 
said Tlllamuuk City; the«*« West to 
th* Southwest corner of Lot No. < ta 
Stock No. «7 of Thayers Addition 
to Tillamook City Oregon, 'hence 
North tu the«. South line «f Kghth 
Street thencu Bast to the place of 
hegtnntag.

After hearing and dcurmining ub- 
joetioas to «ch appoctHNUtont the 
CiMunon Council win proceed to ao- 
*ees the eust thereof tu the property 
beaefft'ed :hereby

Dated thin «th day ot August. 193«.
Frances B. Stranahan. 

City Kecorder »( TMlamouk City. Ore.

has apportioned, the 
ot improving that portion of Six- 
Avenu.* East. front the South 
of Eigth Street, to the South 
ot Blocks is and 47 Thayer's 

Tillamook.
lot or parcel

For Sàie : acres river bottom Iaatf
in city Emits in meadow and cot
tage and 
ment 13 
of John 
tod St.

8 lots adjiavning Puxe- 
pnid. 38.500. Enquire 
Leland Henderson. 2*4.

ECONOMY
Keci-btfkr will save one-tjuarter of

-----expense, because—1st. T. 
red-hot aud consnmes all fuel 
odor P * _______ ___ ~
or naphtha. 2nd. Patented heat o Mule risers hold all 
heat under cooking utensil, thereby saving heat, 
which of course saves fuel-

! The 

X fuel ex] 

i 
jJ

_____ J your
The burner becomes 
._i without wagte or 

Burns kerosene, gasoline, distillate, alcohol

Come and See K At
SMITH K'S VARIETY STOREf

MRS. WEBST HOLMES.
MX

to
are.

I

ta tktuks

ra

VETERINARIAN.

9* 
to 
grading the same to th* 
grade, and pavtng the same li feet
in width and * inches tn the knees, 
and cvastruccu»« laterals tor sewer 
-vanee t io ms. together with matter* 
ippertaining thervtvc as set forth in 
-aid plans and spec i teat ions.

AH bidders must tile with their 
b is a cert tiled check, payable tu the 
>rder of the City Recorder. for not 
less than tea per cent of the amount 
ot the bid. tu be forfeited to Ttlla- 
m.ok City it the suceusufol bidder 
shall foil tv enter into contract wtth 
up*rv*ed bond for the carry rag eut 
oí U.S bid if required tu do su. Bids 
will be received up tv the l<th day 
of August. 1*24. at the hour of * 
o neck p. st., and should be address
ed to the City Recorder of rUiatnuu* 
City. Oregon.

Dared this «th day of August. t*24 
Frances S. Stranahan.

City g.Hiurder of Tillamook City. Ore.

Card of

Mf. Rii ìtttt
MJtgRBr. jiffigitt 1 R R ».

W. Wtot toM to at kw Ih? Oty «f- 
fice on Wtomtayv F-JS.

Dr Ratean Osteaaatk
Room llfoL O. a F. Bid«.. 7^Un- 
mvok Mutual »tot Bell phone 
2TX

t » oaiy a tew »ears ago that Oro. 
TitMubtey compia ued brt'arly about 
the high «out ed livtag wader the re- 
fotalivaa admratatratte«. and the 
deatm ral iq^Mki i y had a plank ta I»» 
■talhirm ftepounrtaa the repuMtean 
Cip, mi h «Murvapitadent baa »eat 

following »lipping tvtviM ib» Mee-


